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Hilican State Convention.

L'KAMjl'ARTRRS OF THK STATE!
K I KLtCAS COMMITTKK, V

2 b.arkit City, Feb. 2.0, 1. )

A Republican SUtc Convection will be held
at the city oi Lint oln on Wednesday, the loth
lay or Kay, A. D. 1872; at 3 o'clock p. in., for
the purpose of electing fix delegate to the next
Vational Republican Conven ion for the

of candidate for President and Vice
President of the Un'ted State?, to be held at
Philadelphia. Tunc 5th. A.' D. 1372.

The basis of representation to the ftaf.e Con-rentio- n

will be the last Congre-niona- l rote for
JohnTaRe. Earth rounty will be entitled to
one delegate for e"h one hundred votes east, at
tiaid election for.-Joh- n Tafle, with an additional
ne'egitte for CAr and upwards in excess thereof,
and ench organized connty will be entitled to
one additional delegate.

The following table exhibits the number of
delegates to which each rounty is entitled :

Aihms ...
Boon . liliurtf
liu'Jer .. 2! Buffalo
Oms .. 10 Cedxr.
Cheyenne 1: Colfax
C lay .. 1 C'umicg
Dakota- - .. 4l)awsou
Dixon ... 3 Podge
Tougla .. 20, Frenklin
x iLutoie .. I1 Frontier
tlage. .. f Oreeley
rlarlen --. . 1'iUll
Hamilton ... 1 Howard
Jefferson .. 5 Johiit-o-
Kearney 1 , Lancaster
Leau Qui Court...... 1 Lincoln
Madieou 2 Jlerrick
Nuckolls
Nemaha ...... 10 Pierce
Pawnee 0 Folk
Platte 2. Valine
Richardson 11 Suuiiuera"
Bsrpy .. 3, Sherman

eward. 4,Tliayer ..

Stanton 1 Washington
Valley 1! Webster
Wayne ......... liYork

Total. 179.

All County Republican Cotuniittees are here-

by notified and requested to call Ccrtnty Con

eutions to elect the delegates prescribed, and
the chairman and secretary of such convention
will furni.--h such delegates with credentials of
lection, duly certil"ed under their hands,
Atd it is earnestly desired by the Committee

that a full and harmonious representation will
gather from all sections of the State, and that
all Republicans who nphold the great princi-

ples which have so signally crowned the nation
snder Republican administration, will renew
their for prognss and party purity
and will ettend the primary meetings and sco
that good men aro elected w delegates to the
Convention.

C. W. SEYMOUR. Chairman.
W. T. Clark h. Secretary.

K. E. Cunningham. 1st District.
T. J. Majors. 2d
II. A. Nrwma5; 3d "
11. I. Hathawat. 4:h " .

xo. O. Williams, JH'a "
B. F. Hiltox, Cth

J.N. Hays. 7th "
A. Deyo, 8th "
M. 11. Uoxia 9th
C. WnooLBY. 10th "
J. R- - Daoa s. 11th

POM1ICAI..
At mreting of the Cass County Re-

publican Committee licM at the office of
I!aru & Follock, in Fitzgerald's block,
no Saturday, March SO, 1S72, it was de-

cided that a County Republican Conven-

tion should be held at I'lattsinouth, on
Saturday, May 11th, at 12 o'clock M.,
for the purpose cf electing 10 delegates
to attend the State Convention to be
held in the city of Lincoln, on th3 15th
day of May, and that the several voting
precincts be represented in said County
Conrcn'.ion on the basis of the Republi-

can vote fur member of Coagress, as fol-

lows:
Piattsmouth Citj, let ward 4

2 J -- 3
" 3d

riattoraoutu Precinct.. 4
Oreapohu "
Jjonisvillft " .4
fciouth Rend '
Salt Creek
Greenwood ' ..3
Elm wood 3
Tiptou " 4
iStOTe Creek 4

' We?pir.f Water"
Eiht Mile Grore " 3

Ml Pieaaaat " 4

Avoca
Liberty ' 3

Rock Blaff " : 5

It was farther reeonmiendcd that Sat-

urday, May the 4th, 1S72, be tha time
for holdi-i- ? the precinct caucuses for

section of delegates to said County Con-Tti- n.

J. W. BARNES,
G. S. Smith, Ch'u, pro tern.

Soc'y.

jPKPrni.;cAai i'kf.isot cosvex--
Ht.V.

IThe Republican Electors of Platta-moilt- li

Preainct are requested to nieet in
Corircntion on Saturday May, 4th JS72

at 2'i('clock P. M. at Jean's School House

in aia' Precinct fjr the purpose of elect-

ing f ur delegates to attend the County
Convention to be held in Plattsuiouth
Ci'y on Saturday May, 11th 1872.

Isaac Wiles,
V. td. Precinct Committeeman.

REPCDLICAIf WAIt 5fETI?fGS.
The Republican Ward Meeting of

Plattfinouth for the election of delegates

to attend the County Convention will be

held in this city on Saturday May, the

4th, at 7 o'clock P. M.

The First Ward Meeting will be held

at the Court House, and will elect four
delegates. '

Tha Second Ward Meeting will be held

at the School House in said Ward and
will elect three dekpate?.

The Third Ward Meeting will be held
at Clark k Piuuiaaers Hall and will elect
five delegates. J. W. Barnce,

G. 8. Smith
W. td Ward Committeemen.

The Lincoln Statesman, Fays : From
Omaha to the .ebra.-k- a City Liberal

ttate Convention on the 2"th in-?t.- , will

g. men as the Hon. A. D. Joues,
(ienernl Strickland, Hon. E. Rosewctcr,
Hon. W. H. Morris, and C. B. Thomas,

editor of the Bee. Dr. Renner,

w ivrre;ent Ltniola. m- -

uiater and scores of good men will give

greeting.

The Pawnee Tribune, says the pros-

pects for tho early completion of the

narrow gauge railroad from Leaven-ih- .

via Sabetha, Kansas, and Paw
n-- p Citv to Lincoln, are ' brightening

everyday." The railroad company are I

auxious to extend their road through
th-.- t county, anJ a proposkioD i- - to be

usmitled.

t;:e u.vris..iTi cosvExriax.
The Omaha Dec publi.shes the call f r

the Cincinnati Convention, but refuses
to endorse it. it says:

We wish it to be ch-ail- understood
that the publication of it does not com-

mit us to any course of act'on ;

but as Republicans, we do not feel at
liberty to refuse the request of any con-

siderable body of the paitjj whose object
is to promote its welfare. -

We do not deny that we look forward
with a good deal of interest to the action
of the Cincinnati Convention. It will in
our judUient, be en imposing and influ-
ential asseiublajr, tha result of whose
action will be felt largely ia the future.
It will undoubtedly be Republican
through and through. The men who
compose it will bo among the tried arid
trusted !eaders of the pat ty, nay, its ere
ators, whose words and acts no trus Re-
publican can entirely ignore. The
movement is one designed, we believe,
not to disrupt, but to unite and strength-
en the party ; to keep alive and put in
force the principles that have mada it
what it is." -

Why docs not the Bee also publish a
list of that "considerable body of the
party" who so much desire to "promote
its welfare"?

TI1K V. P. K. K. .II ITS COXXKC-iiox- x,

A bill has been introduced in Con
grcss to provide for the enforcement of
that part of the charter of the U. P. R.
R. which compels that line to receive
freights from all connecting lines, with-

out distinction or favor, and forbids dis-

crimination in rat03 against any such
lines. We take the following synop.-i-s

of this bill from the N. Y. Sun :
This bill provides that it shall be law-

ful for any one or more of the com pa
nies named in the acts of Congress au-
thorizing the construction of those roads,
or in any of the laws amendatory cf
these acts, which thall have an interest
in enforcing their requir'tuenta in rela-
tion to the transporton of passengers and
freight over the line of the Union Pa-
cific Railroad or any of its branches, To
commence suits, either in equity or by
action at law, in any Circuit or Tento-
rial Court having jurisdiction of the
cause, against any of the companies for a
refusal to comply with such requirements,
or for a violation of any provision of the
acts of Congress on this subject. And it
is provided that on the final heating of
such suit the Court may proceed to ren-
der a judgment or decree for damages,
and enforce its judgment by sequestra-
tion and sale of the road and other prop-
erty of the offending company, and if
necessary decree a foifeitur3 of the char-
ter of the company aaj a deprivation
of its corporate right.?.

The bill also provides that any person
injured by the act of any one of these
companies, in violation of its duty as
enjoined by law, may sue and recover in
like manner. Another provision author-
izes the Secretary of the Interior to fix
a schedule of rates prescribing the
amount to be charged and received by
each company. for transporting passen
gers and freight in case that the Union
Pacific Company and any two or more of
the branches cannot agree upon term.
The schedule so fixed is to be bindi ig
on the companies, snd if either ore of
them ehoul J fail to abide by its rates, the
Secretary may cause buch road to be
seized and sold.

This bill is very stringent, and its pe-

nalties so severe that if it should be-

come a law there would be little danger
of its provisions being disregarded.
There is no doubt that the Union Pacific
has pursed an arbitrary course toward
its connection, and that they are entitled
to relief from Congress, since no specific
remedy lias been provided for any in-

fringements of the lights, guaranteed
them by law.

TJIIMiS.
Brighuiu Yotnj has only nineteen

wives now on the. active list.

Oyster cans make ths best Dolly Yar
dens for dogs.

The California Legislature has passed
a bill that "religion shall neither be
taught nor practised in the public
school. "

Lazy California bartenders plaen the
ingredients of a cobbler into a tumbler,
and then wait for an earthquake to mix
them up.

The New York legislature lias, by a
formal enactment, abolished the pop-
corn pirates who infest railroad cars.

A genuine lion is sauntering around
San Jose, Cal., and the citizens are keep-
ing remaikably good hours.

Night-weddir- are all the fashion at
Paris now, and is the correct thing to as-

sume the bonds at the stroke of mid-
night.

The ave age life of an At kanas week-
ly which takes any interest in local p .lilies,

under one management, is ten
weeks, but the assa-siuti'n- funeral, in-

quest and trial keep the new editor in
items for aiino.--t half the term of his
little.'brief authority.

At Salem, Mass., they baptize con-

verts on the stage of Music hail, arrang-
ing the scenery o as to give the stage
the appearance of a lake surrounded by
trees. Baptisms of this sort are surer
to take than the ordinary kind.

A mournful event is thus alluded to
by a San Francisco paper: "Any per-
son learning the whereabouts of a young
man named Scott, who attempted to
sral a bottle of benzine this morning,
with a lighted candle standing near the
bottle, will confer a favor on bis sister at
the mission by reporting the same to her
as his clothes will fit her husband, who
is badly in need of them."

But slight hopes are entertained of
the death of Mayne Retd ere his new
book. "The Finger of Fate," is com-
pleted'.

A lady of Bo-to- n seeing among t!ie
religious notices that a certain clergyman
would preach '"P. V." said at once that
she would go and hear hiui, presuming,
as she did that the subject of the dis-

course "Polly Yardens."

A Liverpool heiress married a footman
named Akers, for matrimonial bliss giv-
ing up all her ancestral acrts.

W. S. I lolman declines the Democrat-
ic r.oniiuation fur Governor of Indiana,
and urgrs Mr. Hendricks to accept it.

Canary birds arc imported to the U. S.
to the annual extent of thirty thousand,
mostl from Germany.

Thorvi are more cattl : in Texas than in
aar othor Sta'e in the Union, end beef
sells at twenty five cents a pound in Gal-vesic- n.

A Russian compositor is said to have
invented a type-settin- g machine that
sets up 30,0 X) ems an hour at a co.t of
five o.Lts a thousand.

OMAHA RAILROAD PROJECT.

Conference of the XebranUa I el ela-
tion with the Director of the

I'arlfie ItallronU.,

A Solution of tlie Problem in the In-- 1

retls of St. I.oniat lfieU Fur.

The Projiositiuns bf the Delegation
Heeling on 'Chaise AdifreMwe

by It P. lanoty nixl Ex-Un- y.

K;inntler f .cbrnha
'tendering of llo-pitnlit-

ie.

From the St. Louis Republican. April 20.

The Nebraska railroad delegates had
a confereuco yesterday morning with the
directors of the Missouri Pacific railroad,
at tlie office of tho latter, corner of
Sixth and Olive, in reference to estab-
lishing direct railroad connection between
St. Louis nnd Omaha. There were
present on the part of the Pacific rail-
road, President Brown and five of the
eleven directors. After tha uual com-
pliments, Mayor Brown remarked that
this was an informal meeting, and he
would be pleased to hear any statement
from the Nebraska gentlemen.

Ex-May- Caldwell of Omaha stated
the purpose of their visit. The people
of Nebraska we;e anxious to ascertain
whether St. Louis was 6ilicitom for a
cl )se connection with the Northwest.
lie expatiated at some length on the ad-

vantages of a through line betw cn
St. Louis and Omaha on the west side of
tho Missouri river. This would also
connect with the road going north to
Sioux City and St. Paul. They needed
present aid to construct the link between
Fails City and Piattsmouth, in order to
complete the connection by a grand
trunk line. Tha propositions that they
would make to the Missouri Pacific were
as follows: That they, the Nebraska
people, would furnish a subsidy of $5 --

(JOG per mile if the Missouri Pacific
company would give them a like subsidy
they would build tho road ; or third :

they would put in an equal amount with
the Pacific company and build tlie road
together.

Mayor Brown remarked that St. Louis
was aiive to the importance of the con-
nection, lie would like to know if sur-
veys had been made with a view to ascer-
taining the cost. The Joy link north from
Atchison was a great difficulty. Anoth-
er point was that the road to be con-t- t

ue'cd is entirely without this Stater
Mr. Caldwell said that only forty-seve- n'

miles of Mr. Joy's road would be needed,
and if satisfactory arrangements could
not be made they could build another
along side.

Mr. J- - A. norbach said that the Ne-

braska trunk had already two offers to
construct the required fink. Tr.e Union
Pacifie would build it inside of twelve
months. Jf the Missouri Pacific would
take $400,000 of the stock, Nebraska
capital will build the road, and when
built will turn it over to the St. Louis
company.

Mayor Brown said it was his purpose
to make inquiries so as to lay the matter
before a meeting of their Board. He
wanted all the facts so that they could
act upon it.

Mr. Ilorhacli that the bonds
issued by the precincts were similar to
those issued by Iowa twenty-yea- r bonds
at eight per cent, interest.

In reply to a question. Mr. D. II.
Wheeler stated that, provided the Pa-

cifie com pari would guarantee the first
mortgage bonds, they would build the
road and lease it t the Pacifie company
in cas.e the latter subscribed $100,000 to
the stock. Iu answer to Col. Leighton
it was stated that a bridge could be built
across the Platte at a cost of not over
$50,000.

Ex-Go- v. Saunders said that tho ques-
tion of aid was certain, but there was a
choico as to who should givo it.
Two companies stood ready to con-

struct the link. The statement was re-

iterated by Mr. Caldwell, who said that
they had proposals from the Union Pa-

cifie road, but they preferred a connec-
tion with St. lxiuis interests. It would
really form the terminus of the Union
IVciGc road. The Missouri Pacific now
has at present, no connection with Oma-
ha, and tli i North Missouri does all the
trade.

Mayor Brown said his road had a di-

rect connection with Council IJIuffs and
runs a through car there. The North
Missouri carried the freight. It was
not the mo.--t desirable condition of mat-
ters by any means.

Mr. T. B. EJgar inquired if the route
by St. Joseph and F- - rt Kearney is not
shorter than that via Omaha. I he an-

swer was that it was shorter by the Fort
Kearney route.

Ex-Gox- . Saunders dwelt at some
length on the advantages of the pro-
posed route to St. Louis. It is a natu-
ral valley route, and he desired the con-

nection. He always had a warm inte-
rest in St. Louis. The worst part had
been surmounted and there was only a
gap of 100 miles along a route of 500
miles to complete. They did not come
here as begtrars, but to give and take
to join hands in the work

A running conversation followed, when
Deacon J. S. Mi l;r took the floor, and
ii some humorous remarks compared
the conference to a love feast. He said
Chicago thinks it owns Nebraska a.nd
will fight hard to hold it. There is
hardly a St. Louis man in Nebraska;
ail are Chicago men. There was a Chi-
cago man by instinc. If Chicago
thonght ihsro was tiny danger they
would bay up the bri'ie. Sr. Louis
will have to wake up. It was u w their
opportunity, i'nd it anything wa to be
dona it nir.t be done now. Suppose
Joy builds the road, St. Louis will lose
more in a year than it would co.st to con-

struct the eMire road.
3Iayor Brown said h-- i liked the way

in which. Mr. Miller talKid. He gave
them fcome pretty hard rubs, and proba-
bly they deserved this to some extent.
On the other hand, Chicago controls a
large number of roads, but the did not
own them. As to the charge of oil

he tepelled it by repeating tho
names of the raihoads that St. Louis
had contributed in building, most of
which were St. Louis entcrpii-es- . The
State had expei.ded for railroads $17,-000,00- 0,

and St Louis $2,000,000.
There were men in that room each of
whom owned more railroad stock th m
any six men they co$!d select in Chica-
go. None of them receive any divi-derul- s

as yet. He himself was carrying
moro stoc:k than he should do, but he
did it tor the benefit cf the city. At
present they were in connection with
Texas, and the Atlantic and Pacific is
stretohing out towards the Pacific sea-

board alorc the thirty-fift- h parallel.
And next Sunday he would start for San
Francisco to confer on the feasibility of
the extension of the line from California
this way. He assured the gentlemen
that he would call a meeting of the
board of directors to consider the propo-
sition made by them, which, at the sug-
gestion of Mr. Bridge, will be hold this
morning at y o'clock. lie would do all
in his power to further the project, but
what tho board would decide upon re
mained for them. He suggested the
appointment of a corresponding commit-
tee on the part of the Nebra.-k- a gentle-
men.

The conference then terminated.
OOM.'.imKK OX COllllESPOXliENCE.

The Nebraska delegates subsequently
held a meeting and appointed tho f Slow

ing committee of correspondence :

Messrs. S. S. Caldwell, J. A. Horback,
J. Y. Clopn.r, Elam Clark and D. H.
Wheeler. This con. mi tee will remain
he:c unil Saturday.

ON VlIANflR.
The tli'legartort, ace rding to a pr-v- i

ous arrangement, made a vis:t to tho
Ui)in Merchants' i'.xchange at noon,
and the merchant .were called to order
ey Mr. R. 1. Tunsey. president

REMARKS OF MR. Ii. V. TANSKT.
Mr. Tansey said :

Gentlemen of the Exchange : You
are called together to-da- y to receive h
delegation from the city of Omaha and
the St::te of Nebraska, who desi-- e to
present to you a project for il con-
nection between our city and Omaha.
I would request the member of the Ex-
change to give as much attention as pos-
sible, -- intent with their regular busi
ues-- , to the address of the Omaha Rele-
gation.

Addressing the gentlemen on ihe plat-
form, Mr. Tansey said: Gentlemen of
the State of Nebraska and city of Oma-
ha : On behalf of the Union .Me-
rchant's Exchange of St Louis, the duty
falls on me as pre.-iden- t, and a pleasaut
duty it ij, to extend to you a uiot cor-
dial wilo-jm- to cur Exchange and city.
We with to express the gratilh'ation we
feel at thu interest manifested by you in
the city of St. Ijoui.-i- , an i to assure you
of our heartfelt sympathy for the pro-

ject you have formed for completing a
railroad onnectiou between St. Luis
and Omaha on the we t tide of the Mi.
souri river. Tho time has gone by when
grent ce-ntr- of trade were built up
solely by their natural advantages.
Itivers, in certain seasons of thd year,
offer easy, cheap auJ expeditious meant
of communieatiuii. At other seasons
they ar. obstructed by natural di3i cut-

ties which impede navigation aad cause
great loss. Tha tiaie has parsed by
when we could rely on them exclusively,
llcncc tho noce-sit- y of a railway which
shall be potent alike againt the snows
of winter and the heat of summer. I
take occasion to say, gcntLincn of Oaia-h- a,

that fifteen years ago Mr. llorba.--
of Oiualia assured o-- j that Omaha
would be a great ' commercial centre;
that it was to be to the Missouri valley
what St. Liu: j is to the Mi.-sis- ii pi. i
am gUd to say that he proved a true
prolific, and I the energy and
enterprise that in a few years built up
that magnificent city wilt not allow a
project like this to slumber. In this un
dertaking you will have and ought to
have the of every merchant
of St. Louis. I will not delay you by
discuisin; its merit?. They t n beyond
all question ; there in no room fot doubt.
We hope you will remain with us long
enough to examine our city, and become
acquainted with our people. We bi-liev- e

we have something materia!, phys-
ical, montal aul moral of which wj may
be justly proud, and which it may bn to
your advantage to know. We should
have been gla 1 to see you at a more pro-
pitious season, when th i bloom of sprin j
or verdure of summer had lent their at-
tractions to the oceason. As it N, you
are heartily welcome to our city.

I Cheers. J

Gentlemen of the Exchange, I have
the honor to introduce to you Gov.
Saunders of Nebraska. Cheers

REMARKS OF HON". A. SAUNHER-3- .

Mr. President and Gentlemen of tle
Exchange : I wish I had the power to
return in a suitable manner the thanks
of our people for the generous reception
and the generous manner in which we
have been introduced to yon this morn-
ing. Ve came here, gentlemen, to talk
to you for a short time in a busiuess-lik- e

way, aud on business that is equally bene-
ficial to you as to us and the people that
wo represent. I know that this is no
place for a long speech, and if I were in
the habit of making long speeches, I
would not make one on this occasion.
Business men never want to hear long
speeches on any one subject ; they want
abort speeches and to the point. I
know something of it, becau-- e i have
had something to do with business my-
self. But, gentlemen, we have business
to talk to you and, and you are the men
we must talk it tw. It is the live, active
busine.-s-m-f n of a city tLat mike a city ;

it is that kind of men who make adui-try- ,
aud it is to you that we must appeal

rather than to those whom you may
think we should talk those who may
possess more money than you possess.
The wealth of the country does not al-

ways belong to the class of men that arc
doing the work of the country. I am
aware of that, gentlemen, and I am
aware that you have had the name of
being called a little old "fogyish" ; and I
believe, in years ago, that you were a
little so- - But I read in the intelligent
eyes I see around me a change in this
this thing, and I believe if you have any
old fogies you have driven them
out, at least from this buildin?,
and left thorn to do some other work,
in some other place. 1 have to say to
you that we are here to talk to you
a! o it railroads. We think you ought
to ha connected with Omaha and the
izrcat Northwest by a trunk line. You
have your railroads running iu here
your short lines you have a great city
already built up, and you may some of
you feel independent, and feel that you
have quite enough. But, gentlemen,
you must keep pice with the other ckies
around you. You do not want t( be
distanced in this rac for power and for
prestige, and consequently you cannot
afford to stand still and let these cities
get ahead of you, and if they throw out
their arms and reach for this trade, you
must do so too Now, gentlemen, it has
been said, and wisely, that God made
the rivers and valleys, but the people
made the railroads and bridges, and they
crossed them and have got some trade
that belonged to you in the da.vs that
are gone. But you can recover it all,
beeaue these same valleys make natural
channels for railroads, and iho day3 are
passed and gone when it is said that
north and south railroads do not pay.
By building this link from Rulo to the
Platte River, whieh'is, perhaps, a little
less than ninety miles, you give St. Louis
a continuous connecting line of road, not
onlv to Omaha and then with tho Union
Pacifie, but you there connect with the
Omaha and Northwestern road, now
built about fifty miles, but which in n
few months mora will be to the mouth of
the Niobrara river, which is the line be-

tween Nebraska and Dakota territory.
And this road, ere many years, will be
continued on up the Missouri valley to a
connection with the Northern Pacific
road, thus giving St. Louis tli9 advan-
tages of the trade from that road, and
abo cf th trade of .Montana, Dakota.
Here, sir, is a line that will soon reach
out for a distance of fifteen hund.ed
miles to tho northwest And, let me
say to you, that, perhaps a bitter wheat-growin- g

country than this same North
trn N'jbraka and Dakota is, perhaps,
not found in America. Is this not
worthy the attention of your business
men? If Omaha had th capital to
spare in that way, she would not be here
seeking far partners in the work, but she
would most willingly risk the chances of
profit, and do the work herself.

It seems wo uro almost ready to be
woed and wed, and we might almost say
to you, as the poet f aid

"Whistle and I'll come to yon, tny I ml."
All, you have to do i to whistle and
we will come to you. Cheer.

Mr. Saunders then said that the po
pie of Nebraska were ready to give

$5,000 per mile if St. Louis will build
the road, or if St. Louis will give that
sum they will build it, or they would
both jointly build and own it. He re-

ferred to the interview had that morning
r t th offi e of the Pacific railroad, and
called upon the nrerchants to give the
directors of the latter every support and
encouragement in taking hold of the en
terprise

At the c'ose of lis remarks the meet-
ing adjourned.

Falroun tf liasbandry.
From an address delivered by Col. D-S- .

Curtiss, deputy and lecturer at large
of the National Grange, Yashi:.gton,
J. O, we extract the following as to
the objects of the order.

"This Order ii based on wide, firm,
scientific principles. It is styled the
Patrons of Husbandry. A number of
intelligent, philanthropic, thinking gen-
tlemen of this country ana Europe
producers of thorough experience, as-

sembled in this city several years ago,
after long and careful deliberation, de-
vised the plan and prepared the ritual
and constitution of this Order, for con-
centrated and action, for
protection against the schemes aad ope-
rations of sharpers and speculators.
That devoted body of men spent many
anxious and thoughtful day iu this no-

ble labor of love and science.
The forms of tha order consist in a

National Grange, established here at
Washington, the nation il capital, with
provision for State Granges iu all of
States, and subordinate Granges in coun-
ties and towns, wherever tho producers
may ehoose to organize them. Its so-ci- er

.consists in membership of all who
are engaged or interested in the pres-perif- y

aud elevation of agriculture, com-
prising parents of both sexes, with their
children thus embracing the entire
family requiring the fraternal pledge
of all to truth, honor, and fidelity to
each other and the Order, with secret or
confidential means of recngnition and
admission into the GraDges or Lodges.
Such is tho form and constructin of the
Order. Tha viotices and details of its
bu?iuess are to collect information, im-

part instruction, enlarge the social in-

tercourse, and secure protection and ef-
ficient for the common
gooU.

Horrible Alfray.
Fort Smith New ErU of the 17th has

particulars of a terrible fight which oc-

curred on tho 15th inst. , at Going Snake
Court Hou-e- , Indian Territory, between
a party of Indians and half breeds, and
deputy Marshals Owens and Peavy and
posse of nine men. A desperado named
Proctor wa eri trial for the murder of
his wife and the Marshals pose had gone
to the Court House in order if he was ac-

quitted to arrest him on a charge of mur-
dering the Cherokee wife of a white man
named Kesterson, and attempting to kill
Ivesterson himsclt. W hen the pose got
within about fifty yards of the Court
House they sent one of their meaib;?r.?,
Beck, a Cherokee, to reconoitre. He
had no sooner showed his face at the
Cmirt House door when partis xn i of
Proctor who were resent in lare num-
bers armed to the teeth and who appeal-
ed to be expecting the Marshals posse,
opened fire ou the latter and in a few
minutes had killed seven, meantime some
of Becks triends in-id- e t he Court House
recognizing him begin to fire on the par-
ty inside killingthree altogether; Some
fifteen or sixteen were wounded, and at
leat teu killed Tho Judge who was
holding the Court was wounded in the
knie and the Sheriff was killed. Deputy
IT. S. Marshal Owens was killed,' but
Marshal Peavy escaped and to Foit
Smith for reinforcements. A mounted
force of thirty armed men under com-
mand of ty U. S. Marshal Rob-
inson, luve started for the scene of the
conflict. A demand has been made cn
the authorities of the Nation to assist in
capturing the murderers dead or alive.
Proctor is the man who killed the U. S.
Marshal Bentz, some tiaie ago and is a
dangerous character.

A new safe has been invented which
makes things very unpleasant for Lur
glars. Tlie walls aro filled with gun-
powder in such a manner that tho blows
of a sledge-hamm- er or cutting of a
chisel in the a' tempt to rob the eife will
ignite the powder, blow off the outer
crust, aunihate burglar and leave the
contents of tho safe uninjured.

ADanishman, li ving in Saunders coun-
ty, recently traded for a pair of horses ;

and after keeping tlicm for a short time,
found bo" h were diseased. He took them
back to the party selling, and made him
trade back. On taking his other team to
the stable, one of his neighbors told him
to smoke in the stable, which would re-
move ail traces of the disea-e- . He tried
this and it was an effectual remedy the
next morning all traces of the disease,
horses and stable were gone a fire had
removed all danger of disease. Fremont
Tiibmte.

Mexican news might baffle Argus, in
an endeavor to get at the truth. The
leaders and parties Feem to possess a
power of resurrection such as no other
leadres or parties have. We mad a few
week ago that Diaz had died of tho dys-

entery, and a few days later he was in
the fiiil against the cavern merit, having
apparently thought better of dying, or
else become tired of the experiment.
Cortina i killed one (iay and wins a vic-

tory the next. The revolution is utterly
crushed out on Monday, and a new con-

stitution having been tnade on Tuesday,
the government is overthrown on Wed-
nesday, and after ruling two days, the
new government is in its turn, Lroken
down on Saturday. It will be seen from
this that the popular charge of indo-
lence on the part of the Mexicans is un-
founded, for in no country has tho sei
ence of mis government and reovultion
been carried to so high a state of excel
lence.

A party ofmen animatedly engaged in
discu.ssing politics before acouutry store
attracted the attention of an aged agri-
culturist. "There's sr.mthin' the mat-
ter here," he observed to his wife ; and
drawing his team, he lightly shouted to
a consumptive individual on tho out-
skirts, "W hat's a foot ?" Twelve inches.
was the sardonic reply, ihe aged agri-
culturist swore some and drove on.

To his famous letters, Iloraee Gresley
ia reported to have added the following ;

"I understand you sell large quantities
of bolts and nuts, and that the latter are
of a very superior quality. If you will
send me a bushel or two ef your bent nuts
in time for spring planting, I will, by re-

turn mail, tell you what I know about
bolts, which is a good deal. Very truly'

II. G.

It is still a question whether we liave
heard the last of the Tichborne case, af-

ter all. Our rfalers are aware that the
chief point which caused the defeat was
that ho was found not to be tattrood
whpre witnesses swore that the real Rog-

er Tichborne had been, but rumor says
that witnesses will shortly be forthcom-
ing who will swear that the defendant
was present when the young men were
tattooed, but that "Rocer" was not "per-
formed oa" with the others.

Tho Fruit Growers' Association is to
discuss the ease of the amateur gardener
who complains that the bugs eat tip all
his ouru'nbers, then the chickens rat up
all the bugs, the nr ighbors cats eat up all
the chiekens,""anJ he is new ia search ef
somethin.1; to cat op the cats.
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The Chler Amnement of Purl of tho
--NbrklHU While Here

IX ow They Took it Timid rlrnUinnhill ol' Virtue nnd (Gently INirsiu-dci- lIhe he.-ilet-t lo Fall from lilHt yes
to Uaie I iwn ttie KHiighly torlI

From the St. Luis Journal of Oommorce
lie leaned up eonfidentially against a

post and said, "This St. Louis is quite a
town afrer all." The speaker was a Ne-
braska delegate, a tall, vigorous speci-
men of physical manhoo 1, earless'y dress-
ed, in the western fashion, which forbids
anything in the shape of "toggery." "Up
there in Nebraska," continued he, "we
are as wicked as our limited resources
will permit m, but the fact of it is. we are
too restricted and have to be virtuous
from force of circumstances. "

Thespeaker gazed benignly down upon
a newspaper reporter, who had been
mildly pumping the delegate about the
object of his visit, and what they expect-
ed to accomplish.

"Look here," resumed he, "lam
blamed if wc hav'nt had tlie nicest time
you ever saw, since coming here, and I
don't mind telling you about it, 'eauso
we had such fun with one of our fellows,
who. at hoaie, is the bluest member of
the church you could wish to see. Well,
since our coming here, we have taken
that poor man through every place in
this city, where the elephant grazes and
occasionally he has caught full glimpses
of the graceful animal as it browsed upon
its native herbage. But come let's liquor
first, on I then I'll tell you the story of
our fir-- t night's tramp afterward."

The man of iteuo, humbly dropped his
eyes at this, and murmured that he W3S
president of a little band of hope, which
was sworn to never, never drink anything
but cold water.

The N'ebriska man at this looked
scornfully at his boot, and evinced such
a disgust at the turn of affairs, that the
reporter, rather than lose the story, de-
cided not to disturb the social flow of the

braskian, and sacrificed himself with
a sigh on the altar of a very little gin and
less water.

After the rites at the bar ha J been per-
formed, cigars were lighted, and the Ne-braski- an

placed the back of Ids head and
the upper portion of his shoulders in a
chair, while tho rest cf his body grace-
fully undulated in the direction of his
boots, which reposed gently on the windo-

w-sill, several feet above his head.
The grim Nebraskian's first remark was :

"Of course this is 'entrees.'" 'Oh, cer-
tainly," was the reply.

The man of the north heaved a sigh of
relief, chuckled with delight at his hu-
morous thoughts, ran his hands through
his hair, gave a little kick, and a gurgling,

"oh, d n if," under his breath as
he began : "Well, vou see. it isn.t evrv
day we fellows come to a big city a good
ways from home, where no ouc; knows
u, when wo came hete, decided to make
the most of our opportunities. The sec-
ond night we were here we decided to
have a screaming old time. Hang it all
when a man is away from home, that is
the time to do those things. We have
got one old chap along with us whom we
call the "Presbyterian", who is so strict
and blue at home. Well, soineofthe
boys said, we'd never get him to go
arourH, because he prayed too loud at
home. But I knew my man. I got at
him and persuaded him he need only go
and look on. Said I to him : You need
to see life once in a while. We'll show
you the elvphant, and just as sure as
your alive i know you II enjoy it. It
would have made you die a' laughing to
see the old fellow's eyes glisten as I de-
scribed the beautiful habits of the ele-
phant. Finally "Presbyterian" ejacu-
lated: "Weill suppo-- o one ought to
know about these things and as no one
will know of it," the harm Ciiunot be
very great.

The Nebraskian chuckled again quietly
at this juncture, shifted the position of
his feet to a sunnier corner of thj win-
dow, and resumed : The Sit place we
visited was tho Yarieties Theater. We
engaged a lower box, and ordered in the
drinks. "Presbyterian' looked kind a
unev.iifirtable, but rather interested.

He had never attended tlieat res much,
and only at shows of the moral drama.
Pretty soon, after we had been there
about a minute, out scooted a little white
elephant, wit h g ii'.-- j trimmings, and the
way it kicked and squalled, fairly made
us yell with laughter. "Pre-byte'riai- i"

would get warmed up now and then, and
not blush more than nine-tent- h of the
time, as the pink legs and bare bosom of
the little elephant skipped to and fio on
the stag. He got to drinking to steady
his nerves, buf a gay group of blonde
elephants in ona of the upper bos.es,
kept up fire from su'-- a battery of'
thriili.:g glances, beami- - g upon our box
that he tol l me in a whisper, that he fett
as if his moral bulwarks were giving wa

Well sir, the way we run that poor fel-
low after that, wo went to about, twenty
houses where the elephant resides, and
the amount of champaign cocktails we
drank, and the sweet talks we had were
just screaming, 'Presbyterian' got the
most reckless of us all. Instead of our
leading him he would lead u, with his
old beaver jammed jauntily over his left
car, he became as bold as tin most dissi-
pated man going. He would order up
the drinks, and chuck the elephant un-
der the chin in a most demoralizing way.
Just what his parson would h i ve thought
of him, if he had only seen Lim there, I
couldn't say. Such a trip as we had.
The elephant had such aftrnetions for
"Preshyferinn " that we di 1 n,t rot
back to the Southern until about three
in the morning. The porters had to car-
ry "Presbyterian" up s airs, and were
made the subject, of touching confidences
which he poured into their ears.

The Nebraskian paused. His cigar
was out. Waving the hand that held the
stump gently in the air he said, "Why
is;t that married men are so rampagenous
when away from home?" He said no
more: The conundrum yet remains un-
answered.

The French government make quick
work with their representatives in this
country who conspire with disaffected
politicians to aid them in their attempt
to create disaffection towards the admin
istration. We clip the following night
despatch from Washington thowinghow
the French Charge D' Affairs was dispos-
ed of:

It was mentioned some days asro in
the--- n dispatches that the French Charge
I)' Affairs, Uelormet, was liable to pet in-

to trouble, on account of the manner in
which he had permitted Chambrun to use
the legation archives in setting on fiot
and on the investigation of the
sides ofarms. When Secretary Relknap's
letter to Secretary FNh was coniiuursicat-e- d

by letter to the French legation, and
first appeared in Smnners preamble. Mr.
Fish demanded of Relonnet an explana-
tion, receiving a discourteous an.-we-r.

This was sent to Minister Washburn,
who laid it before the French rrovernment
and the result is an order transferring
Relonnet to Portugal.

Speaker Blaine took Gail Hamilton to
tha opera, at Washington, and the Cap-

ital fays he "looked as if he regretted
his (laved. It would havo been to han-
dy to applaud with it, and so pave hif
laTt-mic'-r kMs. Th- Speaker ie partieu-'a- r

fcbent Lis lavcnd-- s '

Lincoln, April 20, 1872.
Dear Herald: Agnin I fin 1 myself a

citizen of Lincoln, tho proud Capital of
Nebraska, and. the Indianapolis of thc
West.

Progression, in her distribution of
wonders throughout the world, has cei-tain- ly

favored this section of our young
but prosperous State. Here, where but
a few brief years ago the Aboriginese
prowled, and sang their original chanson-- ,

and conversed in their illiterate dialect
and ways ; and bisons roamed in counties
numbers and unmolested ; and Nature
was as blank as the heavens above it, now
contains over six thousand souls thc
denizens cf a city unparalled in thc on
nals of history for its rapid growth, its
wealth, its sociability, its educational ad-

vantages, its commercial bearing on the
world, its railroad facilities, its newspa-
pers, (the world moving mediums of all
sections and countries, ) its religion, its
morality, its everything all these things
wrought about since scarcely five years
ago.

Lincoln ! thc Capital of Nebraska ; the
center of the United State: the "name,
sake" of the Savior of our glorious coun-

try; Why is it not a city of much im-

port ?

As Lincoln increases in size, she nat-
urally "takes on" the ways of her older
and more densely populated sister; she
becomes more and nioro enf hronged with
"ways that are dark" and varied. She
becomes more fashionable and fhowy ;

men walk with lighter, quicker step;
women (the g, very nice ones)
stick up thi ir pretty little "posie nosics"
higher and u"igher,'aud the poorer and
less fashimnble classes drop lower and
lower beneath their notice. This 'u city
for you this cursed custom prevails too
much in our large cities all over the
world.

Ah 1 ye whose select forms graco a
rallatial villa, beware ! to-da- y you are
rich and proud : tomorrow misfortune
may sweep over you and leave you as
poor as a church mouse. The millionaires
of Chicago one day lived high fared
sumotuously, perhaps little caring or
dreaming that hundreds, yea thousands,
were suffering and starving for bread
aroand them. The next day their rich-

es took wings and flew away, and they
sat down with thc hungry sons of penury
and ate hard bread and drank water, pen-

niless. Riches is not bad, when it is ac
companied with benevolence and heman
feeling. Poor Robert Burns once said in

language something like this :

"Man's inhumanity to man
Males fuuntlcss thousands mourn."
But I didn't start out to write an es-

say ; so please excuse the strain.
Last Sabbath I had the pleasure of

listening to a sermon by the popular Rev.
Geo. S. Alexander, formerly cf Nebras-
ka City, but now Pastor of iho M. E.
Church in this citv. Mr. A!pv:ini?tr is

all hOlS represented to be a folCloie,
r',..l rrr, , ...... It,.

-j If -- tJLLLIU 1 " I I V t JIU I J V I J
small in stature, but large in the minis- -

try. He demonstrated e'learly the fact
that "the harvest is picutcou, but tlie
laborers few."

Rev. J, J. Rob-Tts- , for a Miuibcr t f
years Pastor of the M. E. Church of
your city, an! recently Pastor of the same
Church in thi.s city, is lyin very low

with sickness, and is not ex pet ted to sur-
vive many day?. The numerous fiionds
of Mr. Roberts will be pained to learn
this, for he had few equals as a sound
preacher, a thorough .scholar, and a man
of character.

Your former townsman and editor, II.
I). Hathaway, has donned his new edito-

rial harness, and is working for the "good
of the cause," (Lineoln, Nebraska, and
the Republican party) in his tiual un-

tiring way. fits power as an editor and
au influential man is beiii'j felt for j.'oo.J
in these parts. He ft ith a ic iy pecu-
liarly his own. "With the
of bis partner, C. II. Gere, (both pul-
ling iu tlie sauie joke) the Journal will
atiii remain to bei true nr. 1 faithful ad-

vocate of the po!mes it claims, and the
interests ot all the people.

The hour hand of my watch is point
ing to 10 p. iu. so I will close.

U. 1. Peiuilk.

C!iicn;fi PriiJuoe .'liirhcl.
Chicaoo, April 2".

Fi.mcr In good demand; prices and
tending lugher: sto.-k- i very lisht; spring ex-
tras sold at 8 SO"i S z.

VVhkat fairly active, but unsettled, irregu-
lar and lower; No 2 sold at 1 2S'4iii 1 -- S . :

closed at 1 '2 CS.'.Jei-h- ; May ranged at 1 i.J
('1 21; closed at 1 rJI ; No o.-o-ld ut. 1 2t'.

Onus Active, unsettled aud ta-der- : o 2,
rcgu'ar at r" -J i: cash i'Zli ; 1'teisu May closed

Kk Lail.
liAKLKY yaiet and steady; No 2 regular at

53.
VfwieK- Y- Firm and higher at $'I'ork 11 -- " ll luca.-u- .
LvttD L t changed.
M eats Ulc-xd- and unchanged
WU'it, Hath,, r iiiet; s uns dealers report

price steady ; unwashed, ilo'i 15 ; fleece washed
aSi.i; tubbed, 7U'i SU, according to quality e nd
.mi,l i I i.in.

CAfTl.K Receipts 2.2S7; market dull an I pri-
ces weak, and on sinn.irg steers about teu
conts lower: butchers' ttock steady and un-
changed ; sales of lair to good Flopping stecii,
5iV"j fj; choico to extra, t CO"' 6 00. oulite
prioos f jT a lot of IjO head averaging lv'M
pounds.

lloos Reeeips. 7.9.; fairly active, firm,
and a shade hctter. range at i l50'iM lor light:
4 2i4 4'l for heavy.

sjHKKP Kece.iptJ, C61 ; market steady and un-
changed.

St. Louis I'rotlncc Jlnrlifl.
Sr. Loci. April 23.

Flovr Quiet and unchanged.
V iikat lu'rin. unchanged.

Co.: Firm; .Noii. I:1
Oats Finn: mixed on track ..(' Ui'j.
Bakl-.- y Quiet and wcakatSo.
Whisky r irm tW,
RK Jr'irin; prime. fJ.
Pokk-b- ull : 12 0 12 25.
1)ky Salt Mbat.4 riim; loose sides. ot:

clear rib. OV; clear. 0
Uacos Q'J'ct at ' ; hams, llU;j.
Laro Firm at B'-i-

I loos
CaII LK Unchanged.

National Business Index.
The above is the title of a new monthly paper

devoted to bu?ine.-- s interc-?- of a national or
general chara-tcr- . tor the edification and
ben- - lit ol intelligent people ut all t it

view and review passing event
fxi.xa a bu.-inf-- standpoint. Fwts of a bu;i-nc- a

nature r:i:ttir:? to capita!, labor, aenciil-ture- ,

coniirserco manufacture?, education, rtll-t;iu- n.

literature, politic. every Fuujcet com-
manding gcreral attention, are brought togeth-
er and arranged in a terse, pointed, Lusiness-l-k- e

mar nvr. inconscicntiom-l- y

goimht after. Candid, impartial, vig. rous
citnmetit uni criticism by able writers wtll be
an import tcaturo. A bininer-- correp'-nden- t is
dei-ire- in every county in the United crate
where not already engaged. Questions ot a
busine.ss character from readers receive especial
intention. Terms :il0 a year; lucent a copy.
The Index Co. Publishers, 4 '. 1 W. Jackson fct..
Chicago. 111. di" 1- -

NOTICE.
ILL furnish partiei with etone for buildingIV. at reasonablo rates, at my quarrvor

delivered on the cars ut Louisville vtation' The
foliow i g kind-- can be bad on short notice, fills,
caps, perch rock, line or rod sand stone such as
wuf nsca t- - the 15. M. R. K.in the conMruc-- ;

'i- - their stone work. All respou.-ibl- e

orders promptly filled' Addrc?..
J. i. A. liO'lVLR

dv: LouUv iiie Station.

Legal Notice.
Il.L. R. SM1M will tnke notire thU TootleII;nLlarkhiiMhibirroMTnCnre.lan..tion

tor Cm I nonty. Stale ofISflbm.-k- a. nirainnt the ruid IT. 1,. R. Stile an,iothers, to l the n,, Mil,., the mm.unlof band mHcle I,t him. tlie Hai.l II I, KStilm and J. CJ. IPiys; datr.l August fxh jfra
j nyn Me rix months after mti. and rnhing (of
fl-t.'- P. I with twelve .or cent mleii-h- t a Iter mainrity and to iuO'uct the pnyinvit o.'s.-i-i iK.t outof a judgment iu the Hi-- t; t Conn tor itiij ronnin favor of ihe miid II. L. U. Mil- arid uvaiiipt
John Snyder acd Wiiium iStiyuer and thiitthe name will he hr henrinir ut tho next t.Tin nitail Court. A.ril UUi 172.

10- - MclkisnoK Clrrk of raUCouu'y.
M. Oastos Attorney. Ai ril 18 wl,

Not.ce.
To all whom it may concert.

The owner of lotK and parr oflota within thwCity ol Fliittxmoul h Chun County Neln.katlimufhor oyer whi.h 'hioo Avi nue' hnnhteii estahll.-ho-d will n b l ike n .tire that theComntkftntterj thereunto le nftrr havingduty quiililied and if.-i-ot ed, have madand tiled their uvsc fluent of the tiaiiiaye Kim.tinned by the lot owner along the Chicago
Avouuo eaused by the U'.prni. nation ol the ii.m-e.-- t)ry

groun.l fur I he fiune: A nd that thethereof will r. mitin on filo in thootll.'o of the City Clerk hei e examinationthereof c an he in;ido.
All I'Vi j.ii (1 iMfatitfied withptieh Metitiirrit4ciin n i f.i r before t.ie City Couiu il at the Conn-

ed Ci nitioeM ill iho regular meet ir.g thereof ,(bo held .ni the tth d iy of Muy JA Ji.
(even und n half oVIoek p. M. and fhow i Ju J
if any exit. why paid n'ir.il-uen- t flmll ntha euntii uied.

Witness my c iwniitiirr nj.d Ihe peril of the City
of i'i ut. inoiuli tho l.t d;iy (,i Ai.i il 17.'.

. V-- II. Vanillin,
Ar.r.- -: wl. t lI dork.

"

Notice.
To all ichom it may concern,

The urner of lot and parts of Iota wi'hln tbeCity of riiittMiionth Cns County
through or over wtiieh Waliiugton Avenue b.i
been cHtuhlif hed will each take notice that tho
CoiiMiiifHoner elected by the Cily Councilappraise the rig ma gen caused by tho

Avenue, alter I. living Wun .lulruuiili'ie 1 and e:otninisiond hate ma le and filedtheir ns.eyf meiiti of tin- - iliiunigeii loislnitiid by
the lot along the mid V h iugton Are-n- ue

canned by the appropriation of the neceary
eroutid for the ciine. And that tire appraise-
ments theno: will remain on We in the ottic(! fthe City Clcrl: where cxamintiou thereof canho made.

All prisons with such mh!iiciiUcan ippejir before lhe ity Cour.cil at Ihe Coun-
cil l hamher nl the regulnr nice ti, r there f tobe held on the l;h d.iy rf Slay 1ST- - at Kevtn anda li'ilt o clo.-k.r- SI. and i how e iue. if any exwhy ?ui iHi tirai-oiiie- iit ru.i l, ...,(!,.- -

I.
Willie my pign-ilur- nn l tSe nenl Y tfio city(friuttwoulh thin l.'t day of April lstj.

Jl U- - VanatiaApr. 2j W. 1 city Cte. k.

"WANTED. AtfEXTS-iSl- OO to , rM iionthnevci-ywlioe- .Male and IV in ale,to introduce the genu iuu improved M A HSU .

.MACHINE. 'Ihi uiachir.o willHitch, hem. lull. tuck. bind, braid, cord. qnil,-- .
iimI embroider iu a mot superior manner'rrieo.orily S15, lu!Iy d and warranted f irhyo years. We will ijiy flOtii for any machine,high price or low. that v. ill Kewustroiiger.iin.ro
Lenin itol or more cl isf ic st fii.i than ours. Ifmakeritlic KliiHtic J.nrh-Hiii-1- ,. Kery second
si itch can be i nr. and si ill the cloth can not, bopulled :ip:irt tviihotu tearing it. We pay ugen
t'H.M to S- - 0 per irionth. and expense", or a cooi-mirM-

Jr.. in which t iee thrt amount ean b.made, l or particulars an 1 terms, apply to orudurvss,
S. MARSHALL A CO.

io. 1PJ Niisiiu Street,
c w o r tc

CAUTION. Do not be imposed upon ,y
other parries traveling through Ihe countryp.ilming ofi worthies- - ciist-ir.- machine underthe name or otherwise, ilurs is the oi.lygenuine and really ehe.ip lu-- iune in.nm'uo-lul- f

apl.wtf
iiiim mihi th).' Pynidoino".vcr eom- -

uneains Mid painl.iO in the ci'le. Sometime th
I p.tin U i i tho Khoulder and is

' i'ii.-ink- n b.r --
1 lif- - it oriach is u rice! e.l wilh lorn of appetitt
and sickness, bowels in general costive, snuie-tonc.- H

with l.ix. 'Iho head is tiou-- b
e . I w 1 p Ok a n d dull, heavy seiirHlion. con- -'--,m "..j,!,s riLf,;0 ),, f ,,(.M1,.ryt lic.

! I W 17 P J''"ipat:ii-- wilh painful
rf C Ition of loning K-f- t ui.,,,.

J Something which ought to butwi w heen done. Often eompl .inini-o-
weakness-- , ilebiiitv iind low ..ror'ts s..

time many of tin ahovo f inplouiri a' ten 1 (b

but tlwlivpr is th orgrnmt invfci- -

vtu. umiueiivtrun
IJt. SIMMONS

LI VlSIt ItKaULATOIt.
PfiRl BRAIION OK HOOTS AliD HBKI'.S, TAtlKi.VI

id to be K'rieMy vetctable, atd cun da no In-
jury to uny one.

It ha.s been used Ly 1. and.--t In. and known fortlie Hst H.irl -- five yen r: ii" oho ol the iri'-s- t re-
liable. oiiicaeio-.- and Iki rnle pr r;iatioiiever offered t" lh cniVcring. Ii reguurly

' 'sl"'ro t0 f:re I'p-p- i pyiii,
urn. i, ii hp, .launiiie.'. coMive- -

lAH,UlcL011liari hoi alle. t ion .. the bind- -
! r. fa in p iliseniery.iuifriiua
id the kidneys, fever. nerM.na

nuff, chilli diraci of the ekia. impurity ofth
l.iood. niclait.-b- y, or dc pr':K..ioii ol p'uitii.heartburn, colic, or pain in tho bowel-- , pnin in
the head. and m; ie; drop-y- . I oil, paiu ia
.back an.'. Iinih; ns'lnna. riy. ipcla:'. lemula !

'odious, and bilious iliccuricj generally.
Prepared only by J. II ZL'I LIN ,V CO.

J ' I uri,'i"ts. Mcon. 0
pf-ri- for a Circular l and A ftrtet

Price Jl; by mail l.:o Philadelphia Va
For Sale by JJ BUTTERY,
jivnlwly. I'l.kttTEonUi.

BEN COKKEY
Wishes to nr.ooiuiee to the people of

the Great West th;it the second
Yoluule ef

"DOEXEY'S WEEKLY
Which. eo:nmenvd April lth w is enlarge I to

lorty-c'g- columns. With that number
the champion j urni liM introdu-

ced a number of new and
interc-iti- g del urt

ments
which e. nstitutfl

"DOll K 1 K'.S W KhKLY'
thc fi.it-s- t literary tamily p"per

in the t' nited ti'tcs. lii real Lie and
enmio .'ketchef, ns also the thr lung ftories of

et.ern lite rn ke that journal t ie mo-- t inter-
esting and best adapted to wstern r adera.

Term.-'- Cw:h inadvnnec. S '. per annum. SI.
75 six month. Jl three months. friend 1. O.
ord'-- by mail to UUNN lolKKLY.

Hp2"riu teo Lo ui i. Mo.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
OF I'LATTSMOUTII NEBRASKA.

PCCCH.SoR tO

Tootle, ilanna & Clark.
JoHJt l'lTGKTAf.n, C. 11. 1'AHMKf.B.

I '! 'rei'c
JoH R. C'l.AKK, T. W. Kvakh.

CViitar, JL't CwUier.

Thi? Rank is now open for business at their
new room, corner Main at.d fc'ijtli KtruoU, aud
aro prepared to Ii nnsnct a it encral

Banking Business.
Stocks. Bonds,

Gold, Ciov eminent
and Local

Seeuriticf
Bought and

Sold. IlcpoMti
Received and

Interest allowed
Un time

Certificate.
Drafts drawn, available in any part of tho

United states and in all the principal towns
and Cities of liun pe.

riJBj3iWJ""" -

F O 11 T II i: CKLEBItAT K D

A N D

O F S T E A M E 11 S.

Person "ishingto bring cut friend from
Kuropo can purchase tickets from ub, through
to I'l.iU-inouil- i. apiSwtf

Residence fcr Sale at Auction.
LWILL off'--r tny situated at the

of Piatt mouth, to the highest bid-
der, on the first any of ilay, ls.72 I here will
bo no by bidding. The property consist of incrcs of ground, a good house with three room
an 1 a bisement, a good tw baru. capable (
of holdir-- H horses; a good cistern and well,
loo apple trees, whit h have been bearing lor 3
years, 8 varieties of grapes, all bearing ; pear,
ouinee, Siberian crab apide, e et greens, ie.
My reason for selliiu is, that my i,Vs health is
rapidly failing, and I luuil oek a California,
clnaf. Lil'VitiaiT.F. S. W. tj. Auction er . u:r2.vl


